
4/133 Dornoch Terrace, Highgate Hill, Qld 4101
Unit For Rent
Thursday, 9 May 2024

4/133 Dornoch Terrace, Highgate Hill, Qld 4101

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 316 m2 Type: Unit

Elena Kurchenko

0731055777

https://realsearch.com.au/4-133-dornoch-terrace-highgate-hill-qld-4101-5
https://realsearch.com.au/elena-kurchenko-real-estate-agent-from-coronis-inner-south


$1,095 Weekly

Enjoy an inner-city lifestyle from your own perfectly positioned and attractive modern 4 bedroom family sized unit. Set in

an enviable location in Dornoch Terrace this home is conveniently close to shops, cafes, transport, in Brisbane State High

Catchment and West End's sought-after lifestyle precinct.The property is blessed with the quintessential features  - a 

tree-lined sought-after area welcoming front façade and ducted air conditioning and it's ready for you to move in. A great

sized living space and private plunge pool perfect for a family. It's excellent location in Highgate Hill provides close

proximity to all amenities including Coles, Woolworths, West Village and Boundary St precinct and Mater Hospital. Enjoy

easy access to, South Bank, City, Queensland Uni and Brisbane State High is within walking distance for students, just

800m away.Built by Lambert projects- St James is a classic example of fine craftsmanship with a state-of-the-art feel

reflected throughout the apartment.You'll be impressed with the conveniences provided which include:Your very own

private plunge pool, generous wrap around balcony and quiet private leafy outlook.Situated on level 0, this 312 square

metre apartment will captivate you with its well-designed floor plan and secure entry.This apartment offers 4 large

bedrooms, 2 with balcony access, and all fitted with custom-fitted built-in robes. The generous living area, with

floor-to-ceiling glass sliding doors, leads onto the exquisitely spacious outdoor area.Neatly set out is the modern-styled

chef's kitchen, fitted with a gorgeous Caesar stone benchtop, ample storage space, and a breakfast area.Featuring

floor-to-ceiling tiled bathrooms fitted with substantial mirrors and spacious oversized showers, a neatly kept laundry,

plenty of storage and ducted air-conditioning throughout.Just envisage yourself relaxing on your stunning terrace hosting

your very own pool party. Features:Excellent locationHuge 312 m24 generous bedrooms2 spacious bathrooms2 car

spacesWrap around balcony Information contained on any marketing material, website or other portal should not be

relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and seek your own independent advice with respect to any property

advertised or the information about the property.


